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In potablewater, the concentrationof pathogensand indicator
microbesoften are below the detectionlimits of routine assay
methods.Accordingly,drinking water regulations,srch asthe
SurfaceWaterTreatmentRule, specif targetdoses(CT andIT
values) as opposedto target microbe concentrations' With
chemical disinfection, Giardia cysts are consideredmore
resistant than baaeria and viruses (U.S. EPA, 1989).
Consequently,Giardia inactivation determinesthe chemical
designdose. In the caseof W, virusesare moreresistantthan
bacteria, Giardia, and,Cryptosporidium. Therefore,a UVresistantvirus stch asrotaviruswould be a moresuitabletarget
for the selectionof a UV dosefor the primary disinfectionof
potablewater.

Introduction
The ongoingchangesin the SurfaceWaterTreatmentRule and
theDisinfectant/DisinfectionBy-FroductsRule haveresultedin
a reevaluation of disinfectants and disinfection strategies.
Ultraviolet (tJD disinfection is a versatile, safe and costeffective technology that effectively inactivates pathogenic
virus€s,bacteria,and protozoa,all without the production of
harmful disinfectionbyproducts. This paperevaluateslfV, as
a compliancetechnologyfor drinking water disinfection,using
the following criteria:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Effectiveagainsta wide rangeof pathogens
Minimal sensitivity to water quality
Minimal by-productformation
Minimal spacerequirernents
Low capital and O&M costs
Safeto operate
Compatiblewith Multi+arrier Disinfection Strategies

Minimal Sensitivityto Water Quality
While the actionof chemicaldisinfectantsvariesdependingon
the temperatureand pH of the water (U.S. EPA, 1989),
pathogeninactiVation by W light is independentof these
factors (Severin et al., 1983; Snicer et al., 1998)' UV
disinfection is equally effective at both high and low water
temperatures,whereascold-water inactivation of a pathogen
suchas Cryptosporidiumby ozoneor other chemicalsrequires
additionaldoseto attaina specifiedCT value(U.S.EPA, 1989;
Finchet Ll.,1997\,.

Effective Against a Range of Pathogens
Microbial inactivation is directly dependenton absorptionof
W energr by microbial nucleic acids (DNA and RNA). The
degreeofinactivation and lossofinfectivity is relatedto ttrcW
doseabsorbed. UV dosemay be defined using IT values,the
productof deliveredUV intensity and the exposuretime. IT
valuesare analogousto the CT valuesusedto define chemical
datareportedin the literature
disinfectantdose. Dose-response
(Table l) illustrate the effectivenessof UV against a wide
variety of pathogenicviruses,bacteria,and protozoa. Animal
and tissueassaymethodsrecentlyhavedemonstratedthat low
dosesof UV inactivateGiardia cysts@inc[ 1999;Linden and
(Mofidi et al., I 999;
2000) andCryptosporidiumooc'ysts
Sobsey,
Bukhariet al., 1999;Shin et al., 2000). Theselow dosesarea
fraction of the designdosecurrently specifiedin mostUV disinfection applications,indicating tlrat UV is extremelyeffective
against thesewaterborneprotozoa. The UV doseused in a
specifictIV applicationwill dependon theregulatory requirements for pathogen inactivation, the target pathogens,the
number of microbes pres€nt, and the associationof those
microbeswith particles.

Various chemical speciesin water may react with chemical
disinfectantsor absorbW light, therebycompetingwith the
pathogensfor the disinfectant. The complexity of chemical
mixtures in water makes it difficult to anticipate chemical
disinfectantdemandand its impact on pathogendisinfection'
of wateris easilymeasuredandits
However,theUV absorbency
impacton tIV dosedeliveryreadilypredicted,therebyproviding
confidencethat a targetpathogenreductionwill be achieved.
Pathogenswithin particles are more resistantthan dispersed
pathogensto both chemical (Berman et al., 1988) and UV
disinfection(.oge et al., 1996). With treatedpotablewaterwith
to
a turbiditylessthan I NTU, UV disinfectionmaybeassumed
follow the disinfection of dispersed microbes measuredin
laboratorycultures(Malley, I 999).
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Table 1. IIV inactivation of
Pethogen

Source

associated
with waterborneoutbreaks
AverageIIV DosemJ/cm2Requiredto Inactivate by

Cryptosporidiumparvum
oocvsts

I

3.0

2-loss
4.9

Giardia lamblia qsts

2

NA

<5

<10

<10

Giardianaris

J

1.2
0.8

4.7
1.4

NA

NA

2.2

2.9

0.5

1.2

2.0

3.0

1.5

2.8
4.14.8

4.1
5.54.4
6.5

5.6
7.1-8.2
8.2
l0

l-los

cvsts

Shisella dvsenteriae

4
4

Escheri chi a coI i Ol 57 :H7

4

Salmonella tvphi

4,5
)

Vibrio cholerae

Shisella sonnei

t.8-2.7
3.2
)

Salmonella enteriti dis
Legionella pneumophila

6

Hepatitis A virus

4.7.8

Poliovirus Tvoe I

4,5,9. l0

44

Coxsackie85 virus
RotavirusSAll

7

6.9

4

4.9
7

3-loes
6.4

4-locs
7.9

9

3.1

)

6.9

9.4

4.1-5.5

8.2-t4

12-22

16-30

8.7-14

t4-23

2t-34

22

30

t4

4,5,7
7.1-9.1
l5-19
23-26
3 r- 3 6
NA - Data Not Available
(l) Wright (2000),(2) LindenandSobsey(2000),(3)Finch (1999),(4) l{ilson et al. (1992),(5) Changet
References.
al. (1985),(6) Tosaand Hirata (1998),(7) Battigelli et al. (1993),(8) I{iedenmannet al. (i,993),(9) Harris et al.
(198D, (10)Meng and Gerba(1996).
Chemicalspeciessuchas iron and calcium in water may form
fouling depositson thequartzsleevesthat protecttheUV lamps.
Fouling caus€sa reductionin the W intensity deliveredto the
water. UV sensorsmaybeusedto monitor the impactoffouling
and trigger cleaningcycles. For small UV systemswith low
fouling rates,periodicmanualcleaningmay be the mostcosteffectiveapproach.For largersystemsand systemswith rapid
fouling, automatic wiping mechanismsthat combine both
physicaland chemicalcleaning may be more appropriate.

UV disinfectionin water,wastewaterand reclaimedwastewater
hasbeenfound to producenegligibleconcentrations
ofDBPs
(Wolfe, 1990),evenat UV dosesin excessof thoseneededfor
disinfection(Oppenheimer,
I 993). UV produces
nomeasurable
changein the DBPsformedwhen chlorineor chloramineare
usedas a secondarydisinfectantfollowing UV (Malleyet al.,
1995). While someUV lamp technologiesproducelow UV
wavelengthscapableof converting nitrate to nitrite ion,
appropriatelamp technologyselectionor the use of optical
filters canminimizenitrite formation@ernhardt,l99l).

Minimal Byproduct Formation
Minimal Space Required
Chemicalryeciesin water can reactwith a disinfectantto form
disinfectionbyproducts@BPs) (Zavaletaet al., 1999). Chlorine DBPsincludetrihalomethanes,
haloaceticacids,and high
molecularweight halogenated
compounds.Many of theseDBPs
are carcinogenic,mutagenic,capableofcausingbirth defects,
and thereforeare regulated. Chlorine dioxideforms chlorate
and chlorite DBPs. Ozonecan convertmany large organic
polymersto smallerorganicmolecules,thusforming nutrients
that (unlessbiodegradedwithin the treatmentplant) promote
biofilm growth in distribution lines (Akhlaq et al., 1990).
Ozonationalso convertsbromideto bromateion, a regulated
compound.

With a small footprint, [fV systemsare flexible and can be
designedto retrofit into existingtreatmentfacilities.
Acceptance and Cost-Effectiveness
With experiencein over 1000groundwaterinstallationsin the
USA and over 2000 groundand surfacewaterinstallationsin
Europe(U.S.EPA, 1996),UV is an accepted
andcost+ffective
drinking water disinfection technology. UV disinfection
installationsin Europevary from 0.5MGD to 79MGD (Wolfe,
1990;Kruithof,1992; Anon, 1997). Recentanalysis(Malley,
1999)suggeststhat the capital costsfor UV rangefrom $US
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Similar to thermometers, fluorescent lamps, and dental
amalgams,UV lamps contain mercury in elemental form.
Elementalmercury is poorly absorbedby the gastrointestinal
tract and is not considered a health ltAZArd (see
even in the
nrvw.emedicine.comlEMERG/topic8l3.htm),
quantitiesfound in thermometers. Releaseof mercurydue to
lamp breakagehas not led to restricteduseof UV disinfection
for surface and ground water treatment in Europe (>2000
systems),and for groundwatertreatmentin the Statesof New
(U.S'
York (>264 systems)and Pennsylvania(>761 qystems)
in
EPA, 1996). UV disinfection'scontinuedacceptanc€ these
jurisdictions is a result of good engineering design and
equipmentperformancevalidationby themanufacturer,andthe
useof trained personnelby the end user.

0.05to $0.07perUS gallonof installedcapacity.Operationand
maintenancecostsrange from $0.005 to $0.03 per thousand
gallonsproduced.UV technologiesusinglow-pressuremercury
lampsaremostcost€flective for small-scaleapplications,while
technologiesusing medium-pressuremercury lamps are most
cost+ffectivefor plant flows greaterthan 2 MGD.
Safety to OPerators and the Public
With proper training, UV technologr is simple and safe to
operate. Useof UV removesthe needto u"nsport' store,and
handledangerousdisinfectantchemicals. When zuchpractices
areregulatd costsassociatedwith disinfectionmayincreaseby
30%. The Uniform Fire Code(IFCI, 1997)calls for accident
insurance,ventilation ard storagerequirements,and treatment
facilities capableofdealing with an accidentalreleaseofchlorine gasor a causticliquid spill. Fromthepublic'sperspective,
UV offers increasedprotection from tlte broad spectrumof
pathogens.UV achievesdisinfectionwithout forming DBPs,
unpleasanttaste and odors,and without the need to transport
chemicalsthrough the community to the treatmentplant.

Compatibilitywith Multipte Barrier Strategies
are
Becausethere is no ideal disinfectant,treatmentproc€sses
eachofwhich contributes
built aroundseveralunit operations,
to the overall reductionin pathogensand hencea reductionin
the risk to publichealth. NegligibleDBPs,minimal space
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requirements,modular desigq low cost,and a broad spectrum
of pathogeninactivationallow UV to be combinedflexibly with
a variety of other physical and chemicalunit operations. UV
disinfection could be used either as a primary disinfection
technolory, as a codisinfectant with chlorine to achieve
primary disinfection, or as an add-on technolos/ to achieve
Cryptosporidiumand,Giardia inactivation credits. SinceUV
doesnot providea residual UVas a primary disinfectantcould
befollowedby chloramine,a secondarydisinfectantfor biofilm
control in the distribution line. SinccGiardia andLegionella
are resistantto chlorine(Sobsey,1989;Ilaas et al., 1999)but
sensitiveto UV (seeTable l), W usedin tandemwith chlorine
might prove a very efflectiveprimary disinfection strates/,
especiallygiven the emergence(Friedman-Huftnanand Rose,
1998) of other chlorine-resistantpathogenssuch as Mycobacteriumavium. L,ast,the ability of UV to readily inactivate
Cryptosporidiumand,Giardia would allow UV to supplement
suchaschlorine(Sobsey,1989),which
chemicaldisinfectants,
are ineffectiveagainstCryptosporidium. In the caseof ozone,
using W would reducethe amountof ozonerequiredfor cold
watersor whenbromateion is a con€rn.
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Summary
as
The U.S.EPA (1990) rankedwatertreatmenttechnologies
Available
Best
or
eitherexperimental,emerging,established,
Technology(BAT) basedon their performance,suitabilityto
conditionsrequired
treatmentplant size,degreeof acceptance,
maintenance
requirefor effective operation, operation and
operations.
with
other
treatment
ments, and compatibility
Establishedtechnologiesaredefinedasthosecommonlyusedin
watertreatment. BAT is definedas a regrrlatorydesignation
that indicates a level of contaminant removal achievable
throughspecificationof a technology.
By achievingcost€ffective, pH- and temperature-independent
disinfection of waterborne pathogens including Cryptosporidium,all without the production of harmfirl disinfection
bJproducts,UV disinfection is unique among disinfection
technologiesandmaybe considereda candidatefor BAT status.
UV disinfectionis an acceptedviable treatmenttechnologyin
various jurisdictions around the world, providing effective
treatnentat thousandsof facilities for flow ratesup to 79 MGD.
Experiencewith UV disinfectionhasdemonstratedfl exibility in
installation,low operationand maintenancerequirements,and
a compatibility within a multi-barrier approachtowardswater
treatment.Basedon atack record of successfulpractice and
bscked by eight decadesof science, W disinfedion can be
consideredan efiablished disinfeaion technologt.
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I-n an effort to serveour membersbetterandto providebetter
I directionsto our organization,we conducteda membership
Isurvey in early 20@ to get a better understandingof our
members'needsandvision. The surveywassentto all existing
membersof IUVA mainly via email -- hopefirlly to get htter
responses.About 160surv€yswere sentout, and 46 responses
were returned. From the responses,it is obvious tlnt our
responding members are very excited about this new
organizationand many are eagerto help and contributeto the
of IUVA.
success
Amongothers,we receivedinput for whatpeoplewouldlike/not
like to seein the IWA newsletter. This shouldhelp to cater
our newsletterto suit our readers' needsand plan for our
upcomingissues.
confirmedthat we needto broadenour ex?osure
The responses
areas.
to non-water/wastewater
With this first survey completed,however,our job has just
begun. We will needto exploreand implementwaysto fulfill
our members'visionof this world-classorganization.
I want to thank all thosewho took the time to respondto our
survey. Your effortswill bearfruit.
canbefoundon the
Questionsand summationsof the respons€s
nextPage(19)'
sylvesterS.Hsu
Chair
Committee
Membership
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